
VitaminDWiki.com*

Founded 2009   - Nonprofit

10,000+ Vitamin D studies

6,000+ Charts and tables

1,000+ Articles on related topics

500+ Intervention trials

400+ Meta-analyses

100+ Languages to read and search

160+ Categories

70+ Overviews

*Larger than the next 5 Vitamin D websites combined
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is.gd/MetaDVitaminDWiki.com

400+ Meta-analyses*

*In Top 9 of 30 health categories having meta-analyses



Explore studies with overlapping categories  

on VitaminDWiki
For example, check out Breast Cancer and …
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Vitamin D 
#3 most important contributor to health
#1 most cost effective





19 organizations agree*

is.gd/Vitd4000VitaminDWiki.com *48 scientists also endorse 40-60 ng



VitaminDWiki.com



VitaminDWiki.com is.gd/GRH2013

More Vitamin D decreases 
major health problems 



More Vitamin D decreases 
pregnancy problems 



Think outside 
the blood test

This* is the only gene recognized 

by the Vitamin D blood test

But any of the genes downstream 

from the test * could also prevent 
Vitamin D from getting to your cells

30% of the time, the blood test does 
not accurately measure how much 
Vitamin D is actually available to the 
body

*



Deactivation of Vitamin D receptors*

VitaminDWiki.com is.gd/GeneD

Increases by at least 3X the risk of:
Sepsis, Crohn’s, Respiratory Tract Infections,    
Ulcerative Colitis, Coronary Artery Disease, 
Breast Cancer, Pre-term Birth, Multiple 
Sclerosis, Ischemic Stroke, Alzheimer’s …

Is caused by some diseases, including some Cancers

*Effect is lessened by certain supplements known to   
improve health, such as Resveratrol, Omega-3, Zinc, 
Quercetin, Curcumin, Ginger, …



Reactivation of Vitamin D receptors

Each of the following have been found to increase 

Vitamin D in the cells: magnesium, omega-3, 

resveratrol, quercetin, zinc, curcumin, ginger, 

intense exercise, large doses of vitamin D, 

progesterone, paricalcitol, maxacalcitol

VitaminDWiki is.gd/VitDReceptor

Unfortunately, it is not yet known how much 

activator is needed for any given individual



Vitamin D prevents flu 
better than vaccine



Vitamin D helps the brain

Short URL = is.gd/VitDBrain published 2014
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VitaminDWiki.com

Vitamin D Myths - SUN



VitaminDWiki.com

Vitamin D Myths - DOSE



VitaminDWiki.com

Vitamin D Myths - OTHER



VitaminDWiki.com

Which organizations will gain by 

increased levels of Vitamin D?

Decrease Flu, Cold, Headache, feel poorly
Reduces Sick Leave, 
Reduces working while sick

1) Employers: Cost-effective way to increase 
productivity: Reduce common ailments by  
providing free vitamin D

2) Professional Football team: Greatly decrease 
sprains, concussions, while improving performance



High Dose Vitamin D Protocols

Short URL = is.gd/HighD



is.gd/Inhale2

Lungs can fully activate inhaled Vitamin D

Vitamin D mists can be made by atomizers from 

diluted Vitamin D emulsions

Atomizers eject about 150 IU of Vitamin D per 

second

10 people tested as of May 2019 - all able to 

breathe better in 10 minutes
Initial testing with smoke, church incense, 

asthma, intense exercise, COPD

Experimenting with 6 emulsions and 

6 inhalers as of May 2019*

6 seconds inhaled daily for a month 

created about 30X more response than oral

* The cost of inhaler plus Vitamin D 

emulsion Is typically less than $50

Inhaled D exploration by VitaminDWiki



10 minute Vitamin D test

VitaminDWiki.com is.gd/FastVitDtest

Nanospeed has sold >1 million of their qualitative testers globally.

Since Feb 2018 Nanospeed has also sold quantitative testers at

$13 in quantity including the readout device

“Correlation coefficient of 93.5% in comparison to LCMS assay"

Approximately 12% accuracy (example: within 5 ng of 40 ng)

As of May 2019 both testers 

can be used in the US, 

but not sold nor billed

Nanospeed is making a 

smartphone app that can take

the place of the readout cube



Ouch-less blood sampling

Sample in-home then mail in to get results for 

Vitamin D + Omega-3 + Magnesium + Zinc

+ Copper + Vitamin B12 + Vitamin E + Selenium

$99 for the test AND they send 1 month supply 

of the nutrients you are deficient in (daily packets) 

VitaminDWiki.com

www.baze.com  started 2018 - US only initially

Sampling done on a weekday before breakfast.

Device sucks about 4 drops of blood from your 

leg via microneedles in a few minutes.



is.gd/cooltanD

“Vitamin D” cloth SPF = 2
Standard cloth SPF = 50

Cooltan.com, for example, makes 
clothing with measured SPF =2

“Vitamin D”  shirt

VitaminDWiki.com

Get up to 70% more Vitamin D if wear 
a “Vitamin D” vs a normal shirt




